Thi s April, th e design report
award wa s presented to th e
Newcamer of th e Year in Milan
for the tenth till1e - with prize
money of 10,000 Euros in honour of the anniversary. As in
previou s years, a n international
jury of experts se lected the win ner from am on gst the partici pants at th e Salone Satellite, the
Milan furniture fair 's forum for
up-and -co ll1in g desi gners. Th e
cove ted awa rd went to a Norwegian des ign er, th e three Special
Menti ons to entrants fro m Bel giull1. Gerll1any and Finland.
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• Normally thc sponsors stay in t h e
background during thc aw;:nd ((' re mony.
But in this JnnivcrsJrY year. La rs Quade

Jacoh isn't ahout to kt them gct <lway
with sllch grJltrel rcservc. dcsign n:port's
cditor-in-chid has good r<.:Json to <Isk
them to Skp up to the stap: and acctpt
his persona! thanks for their co m mit
IllCllt - which in some (<tStS dJtcs haek to

thc rady days of thc <twardo Witho ut the
gcncrous support of firms li kc.: Axor
Hansgrohe, Richa rd l.ampert . 1.uminJin:,
Nils Holgcr Moormann. Thonct and Vi
tra thcn: \\'ouldn't be <lny JWJrd Jnd this
annin:rsJry o:n.:mony on tht: aftcrnoon
of 23 Ap r il 200q \\'o u ld not hl.: tJking
place. And 50. hesitant!y but visib!y tu!!
af pride. they step inta the spatlight: first
Nasir Kassal11a!i, head o f US tradi n g com
pany Luminaire. then Rudolf Piitz. l1lana
ging direc tor of Vitra German)'. fol!owed
by Philipp Tho Ill: t. Ric h ard Lampert and
Nils Holger Moormann.

Asked by La rs Quadej a cob why he has
supportcd the award right from thc
ou tset. Nasir Kassamali answers: "[t 's
simple, [ lovt good design and want to
eneourage talent. And when it eomes to
ehoosing an outstanding vallng dcsigner,
thc Salone Satdlite is thc best platform in
thc world." Rudolt PCl tZ goes on to say:
"Young dcsigncrs can't livc on their
dreams. Wc' re d d ightcd to be ablt.: to givc
at least a fcw of them a litt\e mancy sa
they can sp read thdr itlc::as throughout
thc worki."
A littlt.: mOI1l'\" , To Illolrk thc t<:ntholn
nivcrsolf\·, the \.vinner of this year's award
will pocket no less tholll 10,000 Euros
twicc the lIsual amount o f prizc:: monc::y.
No wondc::r son1(: ol thc olpprox. ISO exhi
bitors a t th(' SalonI: Sa tellite crowdi n g
round tlle st olge olre stolrting to gct sweaty
palms. Thc:: 1ll.:111y n:ta ile rs, design manol
gcrs and journa lists at thc cercmony arl:
.:dso on tcntcrhooks as t hey wai t for thc

wi n ne r to be a nn ounccd. Evcn Molrva
Griffin, originator and long-standing or
ga niscr ofthc Salone Satell ite. pu t s her
celi pIlOne aside and keeps her tyes fixed
fi rm lyon Lars QuadCjJcob. But beforc ht
lets thc cat ou t of the bJg, he introduces
his fcllow jury membcrs: industriat desig
ners Gildio IJcchetti tram ttaly and Jan
nc Kytt jnen from Finland, designer and
cc ra mie a rtist BarbJ ra Schmidt from GCTmany and Polish architect and dcsigncr
Oskar Zicta.
Togcthcr with l.ars Quadeiacob. thcst:
tour cxpc::rts spcnt thc whole day goinj:;
from stand to stand to judge thc exhibits.
They opened dra\\"crs. s\\"itchcd lights on,
SJt on ehairs. J r mehairs and 5too ls and
scr ll tinised smallcr itellls cn !11JSsc. Agaill
an d again. it was ohviolls that evcn a tlw·
rough cxamination ol a design's formai
and functiOllJl ehJ Tacteristics is by no
means an adeq uatc hasis tor a \.\'ell~folln
dcd verdict. Thcrc Jrc ccrtain usagc fcJtu

n

res, tTIal1ufacturing trick s or design dctails that c\'cn the cannicst ellstomer
won't discover for himscJt - they havc to
be cxplaincd by a "salcsman" At Jlmost
cvcry stand. the jurors wen: pro\'idcd
with cOn\'incing cvidcncc that. whcn it
comcs to "sclling" thcir own wark.
raday's designcrs afC compctcnt. paticnt.
polyglot salcspcoplc and publicity cx-

perts. Thc produet dcmollstration was
inevitahly foliowed by printcd ar digital
handouts to hc!p the jurors refresh their

mcmorics IJtcr on.
But, at tiu: end

ot the day,

what was it

that rcall" stuck in thdr mintłs? Thc
sculptural. pcrfcctly crJftcd chcsts ot dra
wers "(lour ks Alpes" by J grOlIp of dcsigners from Zurich. Thc simpIc furniture
with shcct metal fittings by the Berlin
based "Nachact" team. A design by Sri
tain's Asif Khan, who pn:sl.:nted a seat
shell madc of PU foam as a matl.:rial stu
dy. And, last but not least, the works of

design students from Chicago who, under
the heading "Objccts for the Age of Oba
ma", had designcd an abundancc of utili
ty objects with a social-cducational
tOllch. "Good but not good l:nough"
was the jurors' final verdict on thc abovcmentioned cxhibits. [t was othcrs who
made thc running.
"The winncr is .. Daniel Ryhakkcn "
A lanky Norwcgian clad in jeans and a
T-sh irt steps onto t he stage. Hl: smiles as
lf he'd always known what thc outcome
wou ld be. [n fact, he was the whok jury's
favouritc right from the start. His
lighting objcct a mood lifter rathcr than
a room illuminator is so simpIc and yct
so imaginativc that nobody cOllId pass it
by. Not cvcn Mark Braun, RaphaCl
Charles and Arihi ro Miyakc, whose excellent work was rewarded with Spcical
Mcntions.
In the end. they' re .111 smiling: the
winncrs, jurors a n d sponso rs linc up for a

group photo against a backdrop that desc rves a spccial mcnt ion in its own right:
ten posters. cach of thcm advertising the
deslgn report award in a different but lInfJilingly fascinating way. Since 2001. the
avvard's corporate design has becn creJ
ted by Stuttgart-bascd information design
firm Projckttriangk. It will be interesting
to see what thcy come up with next year.
One thing is certain: the new emblem
wilI definitcly incJude an "II"
Tra m.latio n: AIIi .. on Du Bovis
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